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PETITION FROM SCETIIF IlASSAN MORANED AND Cfi'EERS 
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Note by the.~...sre_!a!X.:-.Q~p~X.E-l= _ In acco1·da::1c\3 wit~ rule 85 and supplementary 

, rules F and L o:f the rvles of procedure tr:»: the Trusteeship Council, the 

Secretary-General l1es the hori.ou:- to t:ranemit to the members of the Trusteeship 

Council, to the Gover;.iment of Ital~r as the Administering Authority of the 

Trust Ter~itory of Somalila~d, end to the Goverr..ments of Colombia, Egypt and 

the Philippines as members . of ti--...e AdvJ.sory Council for tl:e Truct Territory of 

Somalile.nd, a con.l!llUnication d.ated 7 January 1953 from Scerif Hassan Mohamed 

e.nd others concerning the Tl'ust Territory of Somelil(md under Italian 

udministration. 

Thii:. cornmunicat.ion was transmitted to .the Secretary-General by the 

United Nations Advisory Council for the Trust Territory of Somaliland under 

Italian -ad.ministration • 
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To: H.E. The Acting Administrator of Somaliland 
Mogadiscio. 

To: H.E. The Chairman of the Advisory Council 
of the U.N. Mogadiscio. 

We, the undersigr,ed Gcma::.is ~ SCERIF .H/l.SSP.H MOHAMED, SCEBIF MAALO 

SUTI, ALI :ROBLE SUTI, APOO SUTI, BASCIB P.BIY.P.P. SUTI, MOHM,fED MUSSA SUTI, 

ABDI MAALO su.rr, M0F.J.lifED AB::JULLAHI' 13../1.Ht.:R :V.ALEI 1 .ABDI MA ALO, MOHAMED HASSAN 

D.UO, J...T,I ABTJ:1: GURIL."1, EASSAN SC:ENE, NUR ALI, ALI I-M")EI 030KCR and BAUC.AR ALI, 

all r.~s:tding at Afgoi, take th-2 libe1·ty to eddreae to Y'o,u· Excs.i.lency the 

present p.~ir!t:.on, as follows: 

An Italian nar.i~~ d. DEX, BUFALO, agricult\,ral concessiorvJ.5.rs 0f' the Genale 

disti:·ict, t~1rAe rnc:rr::·us ego took possession ille3ally of areJ);.e 1-:md in the 

Afgoi clistri~t; ht' saized. a plot of land measuring a:pprcximatfiJ y 400 11Darab" 

after paying a compansation to eome Read.men, -whereas the lend 'bE:longed for 

many generations to us, the tmdersigned. Our ownershi;p has never been disputed 

and the land. he.s never been legally expropriated by any Authority or private 

:person. 

SCERIF HASSAN MOHAMED, acting on our behalf', set out the matter in witing 

to the Resident; we subsequently exposed it verbally, and he replied, verbally, 

that the land in question had been given over to Sig. Del Bu:falo by 

Headmen :MAIO mm end ISIAO ALI BADI and therefore, in his opinion, the matter 

was definetely closed in the sense that the land now belonged to Del Bu:falo. 

Since we could not, naturally, be satisfied with such an unjust decision, 

on 4/12/52 we addressed another :petition of protest to the Commissioner of 

Benadir Province, requesting his intervention. In the said petition we 

renewed our remonstrance for the foregoing and requested his protection, asking 

for the Suspension of work on the land by vel Bufalo until ownership of the 

land had been ascertained. 

The Commissariat clerk, Sig. Da£;anelli, gave us a verbal reply identical 

to that given by the Afeoi Resident; indeed he added that the land had been 
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given over to Del Bufelo by the above-ne.med Headman in 1928, and therefore 

our claim could not be taken into, considej,4 ation. Both the Resident of Af goi 

and Sig. Daganelli, the Commissariat clerk, refused to let us have in 'Writing 

the reply to our two vritten petitions, so that we could be able to understand 

in full the reaeons brought forward by the Luthor1ties in opposition to our 

claim. T'nrough the works cor:imenced e.rbitrai·ily by Sig. Del Eufelo, our 
115ciamba 11 has been seriously and materially dame.zed; no less than nine big 

"Garas" trees, h:.ghly veiueble, have bee:o UJ:0.4 ooted and dest:t·oyed. 

In these circiJl"astances the only wa:y 01:en to us is to apply to Y .E. and 

beg for _ just:tce and protect!.on of our rights e.:id interests agaioot the 

above-named Italian end Headmen. 

Wia are mal:ing a. point of specifying that Jreadrnen cannot dispose o'f and 

a::sign land that does not belong to them, end that ownership claimed by 

· Sig. Del Bufalo can.""lot be proved by e. simple statement mad.e by them. 

We beg for Yotll" ~celleucy•n valuable into:..·vcnticn end protecticn in view o:· 

the fects set out ·above; we a::k eboye all tl:at Sig. Del :Bufalo 'be i1..structed to 

stop works in progress on the land in question pmd.ing further proof of absolute 

and legitimate ovnership of the land either by us or, aa alleged, by the Italian. 

Trusting that our request will be ta.1'::en in bensvolent consideration, we 

thank you in advance and beg to remain, with kindeat regards. 

res:i:-ectfully yours 

Sgd. Scerif IIasami Mohamed 
14 fingerprints 

Mogadiscio, 7 January 1953 

Received by United nations Advisory Council in Moge.discio on 13 January 1953. 




